
Evolution in museum
0

Hog replaces dinosaur
was taken upstairs bodily by
five men. Other pieces, like the

ribs, come off separately.
Messinger also built the

angle iron frame for the exhibit
which will replace the
Stegosaurus a three
dimensional model of a huge
hog which roamed Nebraska in
pre-histor- ic days.

The hog display is being
funded by Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Behlen. It will be sculptured in
paper mache over Messenger's
iron frame. When finished it
will join fossil mamouths,
mastodons and camels from
Nebraska as major features on
the main floor.

A giant paper mache hog will
soon replace an old fossil
dinosaur as the centerpiece of
the State Museum's west

gallery.
Stegosaurus, the displaced

dinosaur, is being moved to a
new exhibit on the Museum's
second floor. It will join the
remains of two allosaurs (meat
eating dinosaurs), a plesiosaur,
a mosasaur and several other
fossils.

The new gallery, which will
be glass-enclose- d, "should
present a more meaningful
display for school groups and
other museum visitors," ac-

cording to museum director C
Bertrand Schultz.

Schultz said the Stegosaurus
has been with the museum for
almost 20 years. It was ac-

quired from a Pittsburgh
museum in what Schultz called
a "horse trade' the dinosaur
in exchange for a camel and a
three-toe- d horse. The fossil was
originally excavated in Utah
during the early 1900's.

Museum preparators Karen
Kreycik and Charles Messinger
have been moving the fossil for
about two weeks. The exhibit
has metal bracing and comes
apart in sections. Messinger
noted that some sections were
quite heavy. The pelvic area,
though only about three feet
long, weighs in at 700 pounds. It
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Skeletal staff Includes . . . Karen Kreycik; museum
director C. Bertrand Schuli, and AUca Griesemer, curator
of educatioa services at the museum.
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Set

$400

Set

GROOVY! That means everything from automatic
timers to telephone, plugs, jacks and extensions, --

telephone amplifiers to electric switches, flashlight
lamps, tuning knobs, phonograph plugs and jacks,
wires and cables and cords isftr fTnnh lev, fitero headphones, earphones, speakers,
microphones, tape splicers, reels cleaners and audio cables and adapters;
everything for record players and TV antennas, like record brushes and
cleaning cloths, TV antenna wire, clamps and clips to magic color and rabbit

ears, plus lots more.

AND A SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER...
Cartridge topehead ckaner . . . Reg. S2J5 for $2.49

Thb Handy Etectronia Center is just as it says . . HANDY I

who like the charming ftmrnfnftg of thb beautiful
diamond but who want something different than tht
conventional setting. Here, the grace that Identities
the martuiitcut t enhanced by rings that sweep and
curve or that are strictly tailored in appearance.
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